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2. Di/oplus styçius Say'.
'l'el)ir. -weve <ý s and forty-three Y s, Nov. One pair iii coitu,

which verifies my conclusion that the two sexes associated toehrin m
fornmer determination (see No. 2 of Section 1) are the sanie species. 'l'lie
femaies vary considerab> in size, sorte being as smaii as the larger maies.
Tise small linear biackisi stigma in the whitisli wings of the ý is often

*neariy or quite obsoiete.
It is worthy of note that, among tise specimens sent me of the females

of this species, there was inadvertentiy included a specimen of a black
sawfiy, svhich wouid easiiy pass for a ? Diophus stygius if not iooked at
a second time. This sawly is of tise samne uniform deep shilling black as
the 9 stj'gius, is of tise same size, and has the saine black wings of cor-

* responding sisade. 1 can liardiy resist the conclutsion that the sawily
mnics the ? stygius, though for wisat reason cannot at present bie said-
'lhle sassfly is a remarkabie form, in that it possesses long-branched
antennie. Eachi antenna is spiit nearly to base into two branches, the
staik or pedicei being shsort and bare, and the branches hairy. The

j' abdomen of the sawfly is miore shining tisai that of the ? stj'gius, but this
does flot show save on close inspection, wisile its generai form ciosely

* api)roacises that of the 9 stygius abdomen. 0f course, the head of the
sawfiy is totaiiy différent fromt thst of the 9 stj'gius, but tisis is not con-
spictiosss on first siglt, tise effeet *seing lost ils the ttniforma coiossr
resemblance and otherwise cilose simiiarity.

D. stygius is an abundant Mexicani sjsecies. 'l'ie iengtls of the body
in the 9 does not average over 6 mm. in the present specimens. 1
believe that the 9ý Diop/sui identified by fleiardi as orbsstus Say <Saggio

1). is.59 was net that species, but stygius Say. My reasons for this
opinion are as foiiows

D. stygis was described by Say front Mexico. D. orbalus was
described by Say from Pennsyivanis, and Osten Sacken han identified as
orbalus two sexes of a species coiiected in Fiorida by himseif, It is very
common for a Middle Atlantic Coast species to extend into Fiorida, but
rareiy does a northern species extend so far southwest as Soutisern Mexico.
Beiiardi's specimens were front Orizaba. I have nsyseif taken in numbers
in the osttskirts of Orizaba what I believe to be styglus. The maies front
Fiorida, which Osten Sacken idenstifies as arbaf us, and which 1 consider
to be that spectes in ail probability, are described as having the win,;s


